God, The Almighty
“’I am the Alpha and the Omega,’ says the Lord God, ‘who is and who was and
who is to come, the Almighty.’” Revelation 1:8 (English Standard Version)

El Shaddai is found ___ times in Scripture. What does it teach us?
God, The Almighty, Who Brings Many Out Of Few
A. God can bring many out of few:
1. Genesis 17:1 - God revealed Himself when Abram was ___
years old.
2. Exodus 6:2,3 - Abraham didn’t know God as “the ________”.
3. Genesis 17:16 - Could God make _______ have a _____?!
4. Genesis 18:14 - “Is ___________ too _______ for the Lord?”
5. Genesis 35:11 - ______ was to be ________ and ________.
B. Matthew 13:32 - A ______ mustard seed can become ______!
God, The Almighty, Who Is In Control
A. God is in control:
1. Ruth 1:20,21 - ________ had lost her __________ and her
two ______. What was “the Almighty” doing?!
2. Job 6:4 - Was it the _____________ who had done these
things to _______?
3. Job 13:3 - He wanted to ______ his case with the ________.
4. Job 40:2 - Will the _____________ argue with the Almighty?
B. Psalm 91:1,2 - If we dwell in the _________ of the Most High
we will abide in the ____________ of the Almighty.
God, The Almighty, Who Will Conquer The Enemies
A. God will conquer His enemies:
1. Joel 1:15 - The enemy here was _________. Their
_____________ was coming.
2. Revelation 1:8 - Was ________ in control? No, the Almighty
“who ____ and who ______ and who is to ________”.
3. Revelation 11:15-17 - The kingdom of the _________ has
become the kingdom of our _______, the Almighty.
4. Revelation 19:6 - The Lord our God ___________.
B. John 19:11a - _______ would have no _____________ unless
it had been ________ to him from _________.
Should we focus on our ______________ or on the __________?!
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